Postural responses to lateral perturbation in healthy subjects and ankle sprain patients.
The purpose of this study was to investigate postural responses of healthy subjects and patients with recent ankle sprains following a perturbation that created sway in the frontal plane. EMG data were taken from the posterior tibialis (PT) (not monitored in patients), peroneal longus (PL), and tibialis anterior muscles (TA). Subjects stood on a platform that provided a rotational perturbation (approximately 70 degrees.s-1) in the frontal plane. This perturbation had the effect of everting and loading one limb while inverting and unloading the contralateral limb. An initial response in the PT of the loaded limb and the PL of the unloaded limb was noted at approximately 50 ms following the perturbation. This was followed by a bilateral response in the TA at 60 ms. The amplitude of the TA muscle was significantly greater in the loaded limb. For ankle sprain patients a bilateral TA response and a PL response in the unloaded limb was noted at approximately 65 ms. TA response amplitude ratios between the loaded and unloaded limbs were similar to that of the healthy subjects. These data suggest that ankle sprain patients use a modified postural response following lateral perturbation as a compensation for the injury.